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                                                                                                         UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014  September 22, 2014                                 
 TIME       BLDG#    RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
8:30 am to 
9:20 am       0043      120     =      A 
Con Law I - Beck (80) 
JURI 4180 
 Con Law I - Beck (80) 
Juri 4180 
Con Law I - Beck (80)  
JURI 4180  
 
                   0043      122     =      B       
                     0043       256    =       C Int’l Trade - T. Meyer (80) 
JURI 5360       (8:05) 
  
 Int’l Trade - T. Meyer (80) 
JURI 5360       (8:05) 
  




   
                     0043     252      =       E  
 
Mod. Amer. Leg. Theory - Turner (25) 
JURI 4199             (8:05) 
 Mod. Amer. Leg. Theory - Turner (25) 
JURI 4199             (8:05) 
 
                     0043     246      =        F                       Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Brown  
JURI 4300                 (80) 
 Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Brown 
JURI 4300                              (80) 
Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Brown 
JURI 4300                                     (80) 
                     0043     358      =       G                                
 
 
Election Law - Ringhand (60) 
JURI 4825            (8:05) 
*Int’l Leg. Research - Burnett (80) 
JURI 5380 (to 10:20) 
Election Law - Ringhand (60) 
JURI 4825             (8:05) 
 
                     0043     355      =      H                             
 
Estate & Gift Tax - Milot (24) 
JURI 4590 
State & Local Tax - Hellerstein  
JURI 5000    (to 10:20)      (12) 
Estate & Gift Tax - Milot (24) 
JURI 4590 
Estate & Gift Tax - Milot (24) 
JURI 4590 
                     0043     353       =      I                                   
 
 
                    
                     0043     347       =      J   
 
 
Real Estate Trans. - Smith (80) 
JURI 4780 
 Real Estate Trans. - Smith (80) 
JURI 4780 
Real Estate Trans. - Smith (80) 
JURI 4780 
                      0045    109       =     K 
                    ( RUSK HALL) 
Disp. Res. & Syst. Des. - Dodge (20) 
JURI 5730             
 
Disp. Res. & Syst. Des. - Dodge (20) 
JURI 5730            
 Disp. Resol’n & Syst. Des. - Dodge (20) 
JURI 5730              
 
                      0043    343        
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM 
 
 
    
                      0045    120 
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM               
     
                      0045     203 
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK) 
     
 
CHEELEY ROOM   328 
 
     
 *This course will begin on Wed., August 27  and conclude on Wed., October 8. 
  
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL  2014       September 22, 2014
TIME       BLDG#   RM#    RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY 
9:30 am to 
10:20 am    0043     120    =     A                                
Corporations - Sachs (80) 
JURI 4210 
 Corporations - Sachs (80) 
JURI 4210 
Corporations - Sachs (80) 
JURI 4210 
 
                    0043     122    =     B                             Torts (Y) - Eaton 
JURI 4120  
 Torts (Y) - Eaton 
JURI 4120 
Torts (Y) - Eaton 
JURI 4120 
 
                   0043     256     =    C                             Law & Religion - Chapman (40) 
JURI 4833 
Contracts (Y) - Baradaran 
JURI 4030 
Law & Religion - Chapman (40) 
JURI 4833 
Law & Religion - Chapman (40) 
JURI 4833 
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-1)  Nesset 
JURI 4070  
                   0043     254      =   D                             Public Int’l Law - Amann  
JURI 4640  
 Env. Law Pract. - Laurie Fowler 
JURI 5289   (10:10 - 12:00) (8) 
Public Int’l Law - Amann  
JURI 4640 
 
                   0043     252      =    E  Doc. Draft.: Contracts - Conner 
JURI 5850                      (20) 
Public Int’l Law - Amann  
JURI 4640 
Doc. Draft.: Contracts - Conner 
JURI 5850                      (20) 
Doc. Draft.: Contracts - Conner 
JURI 5850                       (20) 
                   0043     246      =    F                             Criminal Law (X) - Hashimoto 
JURI 4050 
  Criminal Law (X) - Hashimoto 
JURI 4050 
  
                   0043     358      =   G                              Criminal Law (Z) - Watson 
JURI 4050 
Criminal Law (Z) - Watson 
JURI 4050 
*Int’l Leg. Research - Burnett  
JURI 5380    (conclusion) (80) 
Criminal Law (Z) - Watson 
JURI 4050 
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-2) - Peck 
JURI 4070 
                   0043     355     =    H                              Health Care Fin. & Reg. - Leonard 
JURI 5626                             (30) 
State & Local Tax - Hellerstein  
JURI 5000 (conclusion)    (12) 
  
                   0043     353     =    I                                 **Reg., Pol. & the Env .- Perez  
 JURI 5595 (9:30 - 12:10)   (30) 
                   0043     347     =    J                            Torts (X) - Wells 
JURI 4120 
Torts (X) - Wells 
JURI 4120  
 Torts (X) - Wells 
JURI 4120 
                   0045     109     =    K                         
(RUSK HALL) 
 Torts (Z) - Leonard 
JURI 4120  
 Torts (Z) - Leonard 
JURI 4120 
                   0043      343    
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTOOM 
     
                    0045         120 
RUSK HALL COURTROOM                                 
     
                   0045         203 
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK) 






     
 *This course will begin on Wed., August 27 and conclude on Wed., October 8. 
 **This course will meet from September 8 through September 12.  See also the 5:30 hour on M/T/W/Th. 
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014         September 22, 2014                         
TIME       BLDG#   RM#     RMLTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
10:30 am to  
11:20 am   0043     120      =      A                                           
 Con Law I - Coenen (80) 
JURI 4180 
Con Law I - Coenen (80) 
JURI 4180  
 Con Law I - Coenen (80) 
JURI 4180 
                  0043    122       =      B                                                Crim. Procedure I - Gabriel (80) 
JURI 4460 
Crim. Procedure I - Gabriel (80) 
JURI 4460 
 Crim. Procedure I - Gabriel (80) 
JURI 4460 
 
                  0043    256        =     C                                            Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-1) - Nesset 
JURI 4070 
 Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-1) - Nesset 
JURI 4070 
 
                  0043    254        =     D                                             Env. Law Pract. - Laurie Fowler 
JURI 5289 (to 12:00) (8) 
 Comm. Econ. Dev. Clin.- Bybee 
JURI 5961/5962 (to 12:20)   (8) 
                  0043    252        =     E                                           Doc. Draft.: Contracts - T. Burch 
JURI 5850                        (20) 
 
   
Doc. Draft.: Contracts - T. Burch 
JURI 5850                (20) 
Doc. Draft.: Contracts -T. Burch 
JURI 5850  (20) 
                  0043    246        =     F                                                             IP Survey - Miller (50) 
JURI 5050 
IP Survey - Miller (50) 
JURI 5050 
 IP Survey - Miller (50) 
JURI 5050 
                  0043     358       =    G                                          
  
 Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-2) - Peck 
JURI 4070  
 Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Y-2) -Peck 
JURI 4070 
 
                  0043    355        =    H                                           Corp. Couns. Ext. - Morgan (16) 
JURI 5968/5969E (to 12:20) 
Intro to U.S. Law I -Burnett (32) 
JURI 7501 (LLM students only) 
  
 Intro to U.S. Law I - Burnett (32) 
JURI 7501 (LLM students only) 
                  0043   353         =     I                                           Int’l Env. Law - T. Meyer (20) 
JURI 5750 
 Int’l Env. Law - T. Meyer (20) 
JURI 5750 
Int’l Env. Law - T. Meyer (20) 
JURI 5750 
**Reg., Pol. & the Env. -  Perez   
JURI 5595 (9:30 - 12:10)    (30) 
                  0043    347        =    J                                           Leg. Rsch. & Writ.(X-1)- Wharton 
JURI 4070              
 Leg. Rsch. & Writ.(X-1)-Wharton  
JURI 4070              
 
                  0045   109         =    K                      
(RUSK HALL)                
Wage & Hour Law & Litig. (40) 
W. Johnson        JURI 5955  
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-2) - Mroz 
JURI 4070 
Wage & Hour Law & Litig.  (40) 
W. Johnson       JURI 5955  
 
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-2) - Mroz 
JURI 4070 
 
                0043     343 
 HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM 
     
                 0045      120 
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
     
                0045      203 
 SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK) 
   Sust. Bus.: Trans. & Strat.- Appel 
JURI 5667     (to 12:20)       (20) 
 
CHEELEY ROOM  
 
    
 **This course will meet from September 8 through September 12.  See also the 5:30 hour on M/T/W/Th. 
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014 September 22, 2014                        
  TIME      BLDG#   RM#  RM  LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
11:30 am to 
12:20 pm      0043    120        =       A   
Admin. Law - Levin (50) 
JURI 4320 
Admin. Law - Levin (50) 
JURI 4320 
 Admin. Law - Levin (50) 
JuRI 4320 
 
                     0043    122        =       B                                Fed. Income Tax - Milot (80) 
JURI 5120 (to 12:40) 
 Fed. Income Tax - Milot (80) 
JURI 5120 (to 12:40) 
Federal Income Tax - Milot (80) 
JURI 5120   (to 12:40) 
                     0043    256        =       C                              Int’l Human Rights - Cohen (80) 
JURI 4670 
Int’l Human Rights - Cohen (80) 
JURI 4670 
Contracts (Y) - Baradaran 
JURI 4030 
Int’l Human Rights - Cohen (80) 
JURI 4670 
Contracts (Y) - Baradaran 
JURI 4030 
                     0043    254        =       D                                  Env. Law. Pract. - Laurie Fowler (8) 
JURI 5289 (conclusion 12:00)  
 Comm. Econ. Dev. Clin. - Bybee 
JURI 5961/5962 (conclusion) (8) 





   
                     0043    246        =      F                             Civil Proc. (Y) - Rutledge 
JURI 4010  
 Criminal Law (X) - Hashimoto 
JURI 4050 
  
                     0043   358         =     G                               Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-1) - Conner 
JURI 4070 
 Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-1) - Conner 
JURI 4070 
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-1) - Conner  
JURI 4070 
Civil Proc. (Z) - Hall 
JURI 4010  
                     0043   355         =     H                               Corp. Couns. Ext. - Morgan (16) 
JURI 5968/5969E (conclusion) 
Health Care Fin. & Reg. - Leonard (30) 
JURI 5626 
 Health Care & Fin. & Reg. - Leonard 
JURI 5626                                   (30) 
                     0043   353         =     I                            Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-2) - Trimble 
JURI 4070 
 Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-2) - Trimble 
JURI 4070 
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (Z-2) -Trimble 
JURI 4070 
**Reg., Pol. & the Env.  - Perez 
JURI 5595    (9:30 - 12:10) (30) 
                     0043   347         =     J                          Civil Proc. (X) - E. Burch 
JURI 4010 
   Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-1) - Wharton 
JURI 4070 
                     0045    109         =    K                              
                (RUSK HALL) 
Payment Systems - Smolla (60) 
JURI 4170  
Torts (Z) - Leonard 
JURI 4120 
Payment Systems - Smolla (60) 
JURI 4170              
Payment Systems - Smolla (60) 
JURI 4170 
Leg. Rsch. & Writ. (X-2) - Mroz 
JURI 4070 
                    0043     343                
 HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM 
     
                    0045     120 
RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
     
                    0045     203  
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK) 
 
 
  Sust. Bus.: Trans. & Strat. - Appel 








    
 **This course will meet from September 8 through September 12.  See also the 5:30 hour on M/T/W/Th. 
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014 September 22, 2014                             
TIME         BLDG#   RM#   RMLTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
12:30 pm to 
  1:20 pm       0043       120      =     A                              
 Property - Turner (80) 
JURI 4090   (to 1:40) 
 
 
Property - Turner (80) 
JURI 4090 (to 1:40) 
Property - Turner (80) 
JURI 4090   (to 1:40) 
                     0043        122      =     B 
                                                    
 Fed. Income Tax - Milot (80) 
JURI 5120 (conclusion 12:40) 
 Fed. Income Tax - Milot (80) 
JURI 5120 (conclusion 12:40) 
Federal Income Tax - Milot (80) 
JURI 5120   (conclusion 12:40) 
                     0043        256       =    C                                Media Law - West (80) 
JURI 5576 
 Media Law - West (80) 
JURI 5576 
Media Law - West (80) 
JURI 5576 
                     0043        254       =    D                                   Bus. Law Clinic  -  Tracy (8) 
JURI 4216/4217 (to 2:20) 
                     0043        252       =    E                       
 
 
    
                     0043       246        =    F                       Civil Proc. (Y) - Rutledge 
JURI 4010 
 Civil Proc. (Y) - Rutledge 
JURI 4010 
 
                     0043       358        =   G                              Civil Proc. (Z) - Hall 
JURI 4010 
 Civil Proc. (Z) - Hall 
JURI 4010 
 
                     0043       355        =   H                              Tax Crimes - Watson (32) 
JURI 5611 (to 2:20) 
   
                     0043        353        =   I                                                                         
                     0043       347        =   J                              Civil Proc. (X) - E. Burch 
JURI 4010 




                    0045       109        =    K                         
(RUSK HALL) 
Secured Trans. - Smith (48) 
JURI 4950 
 Secured Trans. - Smith (48) 
JURI 4950 
Secured Trans. - Smith (48) 
JURI 4950 
            
                    0043       343 
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM   
     
                 
                    0045      120 
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM                                
     
                   0045        203  
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)                    
     
CHEELEY ROOM 
 
     
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014  September 22, 2014                         
 TIME      BLDG#    RM#    RMLTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
1:30 pm to 
2:20 pm        0043        120       =       A   
 Property (80) - Turner 
JURI 4090 (conclusion 1:40) 
Contracts (Z) - Coenen 
JURI 4030 
Property (80) - Turner 
JURI 4090 (conclusion 1:40)  
Property (80) - Turner 
JURI 4090 (conclusion 1:40) 
                     0043         122      =       B                               Legis. & Stat. Interp. - Levin (50) 
JURI 4880 
Legis. & Stat. Interp. - Levin (50) 
JURI 4880 
Criminal Law - (Y) - Dennis 
JURI 4050  
Legis. & Stat. Interp. - Levin (50) 
JURI 4880 
Criminal Law (Y) - Dennis 
JURI 4050  
                     0043         256     =       C                              Banking Regulation - Baradaran (30) 
JURI 5470 
Banking Regulation - Baradaran (30) 
JURI 5470 
 Banking Regulation - Baradaran (30) 
JURI 5470 
                     0043         254     =       D                                 
 
Bus. Law Clinic - Tracy (8) 
JURI 4216/4217 (conclusion) 
                     0043        252      =       E                              Refugee & Asylum Law - Amann (25) 
JURI 5894 
 
 Refugee & Asylum Law - Amann (25) 
JURI 5894 
Refugee & Asylum Law - Amann (25) 
JURI 5894 
Mediation Pract. I(B) - Lanier (15) 
JURI 5975     (to 4:20) 
                     0043        246      =       F                              Bankruptcy - Dodge (80) 
JURI 4360 
Bankruptcy - Dodge (80) 
JURI 4360 
 Bankruptcy - Dodge (80) 
JURI 4360 
Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Hall 
JURI 4300 (to 2:45)                (80) 
                     0043       358        =      G                               Antitrust - Miller (80) 
JURI 4340 
Antitrust - Miller (80) 
JURI 4340 
 Antitrust - Miller (80) 
JURI 4340 
                     0043       355        =      H                             Crim. Def. Clinic II - Gabriel (15) 
JURI 4500/4501L (to 3:20) 
Tax Crimes - Watson (32) 
JURI 5611 (conclusion) 
Crim. Def. Clinic I - Gabriel (15) 
JURI 5170 (to 3:20) 
  
                    0043       353        =       I                         Law & Medicine - Khan (48) 
JURI 5623 
Law & Medicine - Khan (48) 
JURI 5623 
UNAVAILABLE Law & Medicine - Khan (48) 
JURI 5623 
Patent Pros. & Proc. - Warenzak (16) 
JURI 4923 (to 3:20)  
                    0043       347        =      J                              Con Law II - Ringhand (80)  
JURI 4190 
Con Law II - Ringhand (80) 
JURI 4190 
 Con Law II - Ringhand (80) 
JURI 4190 
Contracts (Z) - Coenen 
JURI 4030 
                    0045      109          =     K                        
(RUSK HALL)      
             
Copyright - Shipley (40) 
JURI 4430 
Copyright - Shipley (40) 
JURI 4430 
Contracts (X) - Barnett 
JURI 4030 
Copyright - Shipley (40) 
JURI 4430 
Contracts (X) - Barnett 
JURI 4030 
                                   0043       343 
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM 
  Trial Practice - K. Casey (20) 
JURI 5040 (to 4:20) 
  
                                   0045       120 
   RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
     
 
                 0045        203 
SANDERS  BOARDROOM (RUSK) 
                                    




   Mediation Pract. I(A) - Lanier (15) 
JURI 5975    (to 4:20)  
 
         
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW -  CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014   September 22, 2014                           
TIME      BLDG#    RM#    RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
2:30 pm to 
3:20 pm       0043       120      =        A      
 
  
Contracts (Z) - Coenen 
JURI 4030 
   
                    0043       122      =        B                               Corporations - Rodrigues (80)
  
JURI 4210 
Criminal Law (Y) - Dennis 
JURI 4050 
Corporations  - Rodrigues (80) 
JURI 4210 
Corporations  - Rodrigues (80) 
JURI 4210 
 
                    0043       256       =       C                                   LLM Leg. Rsch. & Writ. 
Cahill/Striepe JURI 7002 
                    0043       254       =       D                               Intro. to the Amer. Leg. Sys. - Hale  
JURI 6501 (MSL students only) 
 Family Violence Clinic - Schaffer 
JURI 5140/5141L (to 4:20)    (8) 
  
                    0043       252       =       E                         Doc. Draft.: Litigation - Mroz (20) 
JURI 5455 
 
Appellate Advcy.  - T.  (24) 
JURI 4150 (to - 4:20) 
Doc. Draft.: Litigation - Mroz (20) 
JURI 5455 
Doc. Draft.: Litigation - Mroz (20) 
JURI 5455 
Mediation Pract. I(B) - Lanier (15) 
JURI 5975   (to 4:20) 
                    0043      246        =       F                          Trusts & Estates I - Beck (80) 
JURI 4280 
    
  
Trusts & Estates I - Beck (80) 
JURI 4280 
Trusts & Estates I - Beck (80) 
JURI 4280 
Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Hall 
JURI 4300 (to 2:45) 
                    0043      358        =      G                             Securities Reg. - Sachs (60) 
JURI 4960 
 Securities Reg. - Sachs (60) 
JURI 4960 
Securities Reg. - Sachs (60) 
JURI 4960 
***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590          (to 5:20) 
                    0043     355         =      H                               Crim. Def. Clinic II - Gabriel (15) 
JURI 4500/4501L (conclusion) 
 Crim. Def. Clinic I - Gabriel (15) 
JURI 5170 (conclusion) 
 Insurance Law - Watkins (24) 
JURI 4630 (to 4:20) 
                   0043      353         =      I                                Int’l Arbitration - Rutledge (20) 
JURI 4720 
Int’l Arbitration - Rutledge (20) 
JURI 4720 
UNAVAILABLE Int’l Arbitration - Rutledge (20) 
JURI 4720 
Patent Pros. & Proc. - Warenzak 
JURI 4923    (conclusion)    (16) 
                   0043      347         =     J                                Federal Courts - Hall (80) 
JURI 4570 
 Federal Courts - Hall (80) 
JURI 4570 
Federal Courts - Hall (80) 
JURI 4570 
                   0045      109         =     K                         
(RUSK HALL)         
Contracts (X) - Barnett 
JURI 4030 
Military Law - Shi (40) 
JURI 4390 (to 4:20) 
UNAVAILABLE  
                  0043      343 
HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM 
  Trial Practice - K. Casey (20) 
JURI 5040 (to 4:20)  
  
                 0045      120       
 RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
 Trial Practice - Harper (20) 
JURI 5040 (to 5:20) 
 Trial Practice - A. Cook (20) 
JURI 5040 (to 5:20) 
 
                0045       203 
 SANDERS  BOARDROOM (RUSK) 
 
                                    




 Mediation Pract. II - Lanier (8) 
JURI 5976    (to 4:20) 
 Mediation Pract I(A) - Lanier (15) 
JURI 5975 (to 4:20) 
 
 ***This course will meet from October 6 through October 10.  See also the 5:30 hour on M/T/W/Th. 
 
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014  September 22, 2014                     
 TIME     BLDG#   RM#  RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
3:30 pm to 
4:20 pm        0043      120     =       A                                   
 
 
    
                     0043      122     =       B                             
 
Environmental Law - Appel (60) 
JURI 5280 (to 4:45) 
 Environmental Law - Appel (60) 
JURI 5280 (to 4:45) 
 
                     0043      256     =       C                            LLM Leg. Rsch. & Writ.   
Cahill/Striepe   JURI 7002  
 LLM Leg. Rsch. & Writ.  
Cahill/Striepe JURI 7002 
  
                     0043      254     =       D                             For. Affrs & Nat’l Sec.-Cohen (32) 
JURI 4425 (to 4:45) 
Family Violence Clinic - Schaffer  
JURI 5140/5141L (conclusion) (8) 
For. Affrs & Nat’l Sec.- Cohen (32) 
JURI 4425 (to 4:45) 
 
                     0043       252    =       E                            Anat. of an M&A Deal - Morgan 
JURI 4215 (to 4:45)            (16) 
 
Appellate Advcy. - T.  (24) 
JURI 4150 (conclusion) 
Anat. of an M&A Deal - Morgan  
JURI 4215 (to 4:45)            (16) 
 Mediation Pract. I-B - Lanier (15) 
JURI 5975         (conclusion) 
                     0043       246    =       F                            Law & Ethics of Lawyering - (80)    
JURI 4300                Smolla                 
Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Hall       
JURI 4300    (to 4:45)             (80) 
Law & Ethics of Lawyering - (80)  
JURI 4300                 Smolla                
Law & Ethics of Lawyering - (80)  
JURI 4300                Smolla                    
 
                     0043       358    =      G                               ***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590 (to 5:20) 
                    0043       355     =      H                              Labor Arbitration - Hagaman (18) 
JURI 4770    (to 5:20)       
  Insurance Law - Watkins (24) 
JURI 4630     (conclusion) 
                    0043       353     =      I                           Sup. Ct.: Current Term - West (18) 
JURI 4585 (to 4:45) 
UNAVAILABLE  Sup. Ct.: Current Term - West (18) 
JURI 4585   (to 4:45) 
 
                    0043      347      =      J                           Evidence - J. Cook (80) 
JURI 4250 
Evidence - J. Cook (80) 
JURI 4250  
Evidence - J. Cook (80) 
JURI 4250 
Evidence - J. Cook (80) 
JURI 4250 
 
                    0045     109       =      K                           
(RUSK HALL) 
 
 Military Law - Shi (40) 
JURI 4390 (conclusion) 
  
UNAVAILABLE  
                    0043     343 
 HATTON LOVEJOY COURTROOM 
  Trial Practice - K. Casey (20) 
JURI 5040 (conclusion )  
  
                   0045      120 
RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
 Trial Practice - Harper (20) 
JURI 5040 (to 5:20) 
 Trial Practice - A. Cook (20) 
JURI 5040 (to 5:20) 
 
                  0045       203 
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK) 
 




 Mediation Pract. II - Lanier (8) 
JURI 5976 (conclusion)  
Law & Inst. of the Euro. Union-Wells 
JURI 5830    (to 5:20)              (12) 
Mediation Pract I-A - Lanier 
JURI 5975   (conclusion) 
 
***This course will meet from October 6 through October 10.  See also the 5:30 hour on M/T/W/Th. 
 UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014   September 22, 2014                           
TIME      BLDG   RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
4:30 pm to 




Law & Ethics of Lawyering - Hall  
JURI 4300 (conclusion - 4:45) (80) 
   
                   0043    122       =       B                              
 
Environmental Law - Appel (60) 
JURI 5280 (conclusion - 4:45)  
 Environmental Law - Appel (60) 
JURI 5280 (conclusion - 4:45) 
 
                   0043    256       =       C                           Public Health Law - Khan (60) 
JURI 5622  
 
Public Health Law - Khan (60) 
JURY 5622 
 Public Health Law - Khan (60) 
JURI 5622 
 
                   0043    254       =       D                              Civil Clinic II - Scherr (15) 
JURI 5963/5964L (5:00 - 6:50) 
 
    
                   0043    252       =       E                              Anat. of an M&A Deal - Morgan  
JURI 4215 (conclusion - 4:45) (16) 
 
Pros. Clinic II - A. Cook (25) 
JURI 5160/5161L (to 6:20) 
Anat. of an M&A Deal - Morgan 
JURI 4215 (conclusion - 4:45) (16)  
Pub. Int. Pract. - Scherr (15) 
JURI 5690 (5:00 - 6:50) 
 
                   0043    246       =       F                              Evidence - Dennis (80) 
JURI 4250 (4:30 - 5:45) 
Civil Clinic I - Scherr (35) 
JURI 5970/5971L   (5:00 - 6:50) 
Evidence - Dennis (80) 
JURI 4250 (4:30 - 5:45) 
Evidence - Dennis (80) 
JURI 4250 (4:30 - 5:20) 
 
                   0043    358       =       G                               
 
   ***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590    (conclusion) 
                   0043    355       =       H                              
 
 
For. Affrs. & Nat’l Sec. - Cohen (32) 
JURI 4425 (conclusion - 4:45)  
Labor Arbitration - Hagaman (18) 
JURI 4770 (conclusion)   
For. Affrs. & Nat’l Sec. - Cohen (32) 
JURI 4425 (conclusion - 4:45)  
 
                   0043    353       =       I  
 
Sup. Ct.: Current Term - West (18) 
JURI 4585 (conclusion - 4:45) 
 Sup. Ct.: Current Term - West (18) 
JURI 4585 (conclusion - 4:45) 
 
                   0043    347       =       J  
   
Complex Litig. - E. Burch (60) 
JURI 5560    (to 5:45) 
 Complex Litig. - E. Burch (60) 
JURI 5560     (to 5:45)  
 
                   0045    109       =       K                          
(RUSK HALL)    
     
                   0043    343                 
HATTON LOVEJOY CRTROOM  
     
                  0045    120 
RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
 Trial Practice - Harper (20) 
JURI 5040 (conclusion) 
 Trial Practice - A. Cook (20) 
JURI 5040 (conclusion) 
 
                 0045     203 
 SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)   
     
CHEELEY ROOM 
 
  Law & Inst. of the Euro. Union -Wells 
JURI 5830 (conclusion - 5:20)    (12) 
  
***This course will meet from October 6 through October 10.  See also the 5:30 hour on M/T/W/Th. 





UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW - CLASS SCHEDULE - FALL 2014     September 22, 2014 
TIME      BLDG#  RM#   RM LTR           MONDAY           TUESDAY         WEDNESDAY            THURSDAY             FRIDAY  
5:30 pm to 
6:20 pm      0043      120      =      A                             
     
                  0043       122      =      B                                   
                  0043       256      =      C                        ***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590 (5:30 - 8:10) 
***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590 (5:30 - 8:10) 
***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590 (5:30 - 8:10) 
***Adv. Corps. - Chandler (24) 
JURI 5590 (5:30 - 8:10) 
 
                  0043       254      =      D                              Civil Clinic II - Scherr (15) 
JURI 5963/5964L (5:00 - 6:50) 
    
                  0043       252      =      E                               
 
 
Pros. Clinic II - A. Cook 
JURI 5160/5161L (conclusion)
  
*Bus. Ethics - Rodrigues/Morgan 
JURI 5665 (7:00 - 8:50)   (16) 
Pub. Int. Pract. - Scherr (15) 
JURI 5690 (5:00 - 6:50) 
 
                  0043       246      =      F                            Evidence - Dennis  
JURI 4250 (conclusion 5:45) 
Civil Clinic I - Scherr (35) 
JURI 5970/5971L (5:00 - 6:50) 
Evidence - Dennis 
JURI 4250 (conclusion 5:45) 
  
                  0043       358      =      G                              **Reg., Pol. & the Env. - Perez 
JURI 5595 (5:30 - 8:10)     (30) 
**Reg., Pol. & the Env. - Perez  
JURI 5595 (5:30 - 8:10)     (30) 
**Reg., Pol. & the Env. - Perez 
JURI 5595 (5:30 - 8:10)      (30) 
**Reg., Pol. & the Env. - Perez 
JURI 5595 (5:30 - 8:10)      (30) 
 
                 0043        355      =      H                              Partnership Tax - Lynn Fowler (32) 
JURI 5090 (6:00 - 7:50) 
   
                  0043       353      =      I                                 
                 0043       347       =      J                              Complex Litig. - E. Burch  (60) 
JURI 5560 (conclusion - 5:45) 
 Complex Litig. - E. Burch  (60) 
JURI 5560 (conclusion - 5:45) 
 
                 0045       109       =      K                        
(RUSK HALL)      
    
    
                 0043      343 
HATTON LOVEJOY CRTROOM  
     
                0045      120 
RUSK HALL COURTROOM 
  
    
   
                0045       203 
SANDERS BOARDROOM (RUSK)                                     
  
   
   
CHEELEY ROOM  
 
MLP Clinic - Cade (5:50 - 7:40) (8) 
JURI 5628/5629 
   
 *This course meets all year and will meet every other week in the Fall beginning Wed., August 20, 2014.  
 **This course will meet from September 8 through September 12.  See also the 9:30 hour on Friday. 
 ***This course will meet from October 6 through October 10.  See also the 2:30 hour on Friday.        
  
